Immunological evidence that inactive renin is prorenin.
Antibody raised to a synthetic dodecapeptide, corresponding to the C-terminal portion of the human renin pro-segment, was tested for its ability to recognize highly purified human inactive or active (mature) renins; immune complexes were detected by precipitation with protein A-Sepharose. Serial antibody dilutions caused identical binding of renal or plasma inactive renins but failed to bind active renin. In contrast, antibody to active renin recognized both active and inactive forms. Reversible acid activation of inactive renin enhanced its binding to the anti-prorenin antibody, whereas irreversible trypsin activation significantly reduced binding. Binding was abolished following prolonged exposure to trypsin or if inactive renin was acidified prior to trypsin treatment. These results indicate that inactive renin shares immunochemical determinants with prorenin; they suggest that acidification alters the conformation of the pro-segment and that trypsin can convert the molecule both to fully mature renin and to intermediate form(s).